Virtual Caregiver Day at the Capitol
Wednesday, March 30 & Thursday, March 31, 2022
Agenda
Please click here to join.

9:00 am

Welcome to Caregiver Day at the Capitol – Jenn Rexroad, Foster Parent & Child
Welfare Advocate, California Alliance of Caregivers
Assisting Vulnerable Children & Families During the Pandemic & Beyond –
Angie Schwartz, Deputy Director, Children and Family Services Division,
California Department of Social Services
Focus on Children & Families – Senator Melissa Hurtado (SD 14), Chair, Senate
Committee on Human Services
Issues Overview & Legislative Advocacy Tips – Kristin Power, Vice President,
Policy and Advocacy, Alliance for Children’s Rights
Policy Priorities Breakout Sessions – (Zoom breakout groups)

12:00 pm

Closing Remarks – Jenn Rexroad

March 30 & March 31
12:30 – 4:00 pm
Scheduled visits with legislative offices (Participants scheduled for 15-20 minute
Zoom meetings March 30 and March 31)
Virtual Lobby Exercise - Email Your Legislative Representatives
Complete the Caregiver Day at the Capitol Evaluation

Caregiver Day at the Capitol is co-hosted by the Alliance for Children’s Rights,
the California Alliance of Caregivers and the Step Up Coalition.
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2022 Caregiver Day at the Capitol
Tips for Successful Virtual Legislative Visits

Some “Do’s”
•

Do prepare ahead of time by reading the informational materials and talking points provided and
thinking about what you would like to share with the legislator/staff member.

•

Do be on time to the virtual meetings and wear appropriate business attire.

•

Do minimize visual and audio distractions during the virtual meetings. Do mute when not speaking.

•

Do stay on topic and focus on the key talking points. Do be brief and to the point.

•

Do share a personal story if this is a good way to help the legislator and their staff understand the
issue.

•

Do let the legislator or staff know if you live, work or go to school in the legislator’s district.

•

Do close the meeting by thanking the legislator and/or staff for their time and interest in the issues.

•

Feel free to ask for a picture with the legislator, if there is time.

And, some “Don’ts”
•

Don’t be disappointed if you only talk for a couple minutes. This is your opportunity to provide
information to legislators and staff “in person”.

•

Don’t be disappointed if you meet with staff instead of a legislator: staff are in constant
communication with their members and will convey the information you share. This is your
opportunity to provide information to staff that will help them as they analyze the issue for the
legislator.

•

Don’t be afraid to say you don’t know if the legislator or staff asks you a question you don’t know
the answer to.

•

Don’t exceed the time you have been given for a visit. Legislators and staff are typically on a tight
schedule and appreciate it when visitors understand.

Caregiver Day at the Capitol is co-hosted by the Alliance for Children’s Rights,
the California Alliance of Caregivers and the Step Up Coalition.

Virtual Caregiver Day at the Capitol
Raising the Issues With Your Legislators

Find your legislators at http://findyourrep.legislature.ca.gov/
Or, if you have a connection to your senator or assemblymember, email them directly.
Include your name and city and any connection to advocacy groups, for example, I am a member of
the Alliance for Children’s Rights Kinship Caregiver Council or the California Alliance of Caregivers.
Share Your Concerns:
I am a resource parent caring for (brief description of the children in your care). I care deeply about supporting
our children in foster care and their placement stability to help them thrive.
I hope you will join me in supporting children and their caregivers by supporting:
•

•
•

AB 2309 (Friedman), which would promote family decision-making by amending the Welfare and
Institutions Code to authorize the juvenile court to order a guardianship at any time while the court is
adjudicating an abuse or neglect petition, including prior to the court’s finding of abuse or neglect; allow
parents to designate an individual of their choice to serve as the guardian as long as the child’s safety is not
jeopardized; and require the California Department of Social Services (CDSS) to collect demographic and
outcome data of children living with relative caregivers in and out of the juvenile court system;
The budget request championed by Assemblymember Stone to ensure that all children who receive relative
guardianships through juvenile court are supported through Kinship Guardianship Assistance (Kin-GAP)
funding, and,
SB 1091 (Hurtado) and the associated budget request, which would promote maintaining critical family and
community connections by requiring CDSS to fund contracts with community-based organizations or provide
local assistance allocations to counties and Indian tribes to support new or expanded family finding and
engagement programs.

Thank you for your consideration of this request to support children and families impacted by the child welfare
system.
Best,
Your Name and City

Caregiver Day at the Capitol is co-hosted by the Alliance for Children’s Rights,
the California Alliance of Caregivers and the Step Up Coalition.

Senate Bill 1091
Family Finding and Engagement
As Introduced February 16, 2022

SUMMARY
SB 1091 requires the California Department of
Social Services (CDSS) to fund contracts with
community-based organization (CBOs) or
provide local assistance allocations to counties
and Indian tribes, or both, to support new or
expanded family finding and engagement
programs. SB 1091 further requires funds
appropriated by the Legislature for the purpose
of this bill be available to fund family finding and
engagement techniques to find permanent
families and relationships for foster children.
There is a co-occurring budget request asking
for State General Funds to be allocated over a
three year period for this purpose.

BACKGROUND
Every child in foster care should be connected
with family and other adults who care about
them. Research has found children in foster care
placed with relatives experience greater
placement stability and have better mental
health and behavioral outcomes than children
placed with non-relatives. Additionally, children
placed with relatives continue to reach
permanency (reunification, guardianship or
adoption), and have lower rates of re-entry than
children placed with non-relatives.1 Children
engaged in family finding also benefit from
emotional permanency, wherein supportive
1

Winokur et al, 2018; Wheeler & Vollet, 2017.

lifelong connections with family can be
identified and maintained.
These placements and connections align with
the ongoing efforts of the Continuum of Care
Reform, which draws together a series of
existing and new reforms to our child welfare
services program designed out of an
understanding that children who must live apart
from their biological parents do best when they
are cared for in committed nurturing family
homes.
Existing law recognizes the importance of family
finding by requiring counties to make
reasonable efforts to identify, locate, and notify
relatives of a child who has been removed from
his or her home within 30 days of the child’s
removal.

PROBLEM
California does not have a statewide
coordinated effort or dedicated statewide
funding stream to implement Family Finding
and Engagement. Frequently, extended family
have lost contact with the child and are
unaware that a relative child or youth is in
foster care with significant needs. Moreover,
Family Finding and Engagement is necessary to
offset the historical and ongoing negative

experiences of children and youth of color and
youth who identify as LGBTQ+.
There are approximately 60,000 children and
youth in foster care on any given day in
California. According to CDSS, there are 12,237
children and youth in foster care who are 17
years of age or younger, have been in foster
care for 24 months or more, are not living with
a relative, reunification is no longer the case
plan and they are not with a family in the
process of adopting or taking them into
guardianship. This number represents 20% of all
youth in foster care.

SOLUTION
Given this problem, now is the time for state
investment in Family Finding and Engagement.
This bill would require CDSS to fund contracts
with CBOs or provide local assistance allocations
to counties and Indian tribes, or both, to
support new or expanded family finding and
engagement programs. These efforts focus on
children and youth who have been in care for 24
months, thus focusing on family finding efforts
that occur well after the initial 30 days in care.
SB 1091 also provides a variety of activities that
may be funded as family finding and
engagement programs, but does not limit
funding to those activities listed. Additionally,
there is an active budget request seeking an
investment of State General Funds to be
allocated over three years for intensive Family
Finding and Engagement. This funding would be
overseen by CDSS for the purpose of funding
the contracts or assistance allocations described
through SB 1091.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Marisa Shea, Staff Director
Senate Human Services Committee
Marisa.Shea@sen.ca.gov
Hope Kamer, Policy Advocate (Sponsor)
California Alliance of Child and Family Services
hkamer@cacfs.org

SB 1091 (Hurtado)
Family Finding and Engagement
Issue Introduction
Every child in foster care should be connected with family and other adults who care about them. Research has found
children in foster care placed with relatives experience greater placement stability and have better mental health and
behavioral outcomes than children placed with non-relatives. Additionally, children placed with relatives continue to
achieve permanency (reunification, guardianship or adoption), and have lower rates of re-entry than children placed
with non-relatives.
Family finding also benefit children through emotional permanency, wherein supportive lifelong connections with family
can be identified and maintained. These placements and connections align with the ongoing efforts of the Continuum of
Care Reform, which draws together a series of existing and new reforms to our child welfare services program designed
out of an understanding that children who must live apart from their biological parents do best when they are cared for
in committed nurturing family homes. Existing law recognizes the importance of family finding by requiring counties to
make reasonable efforts to identify, locate, and notify relatives of a child who has been removed from their home within
30 days of the child’s removal.
Data from the California Child Welfare Indicators Project shows that in October 2021, the total number of all children in
foster care for 24 months or longer, including foster children 18 years of age and older and foster children living with
relatives, was 27,475, or 46 percent of all children in foster care. According to the California Department of Social
Services (CDSS), there are 12,237 children and youth in foster care who are 17 years of age or younger, have been in
foster care for 24 months or more, are not living with a relative, reunification is no longer the case plan and they are not
with a family in the process of adopting or guardianship - representing 20% of all youth in foster care.
A significant amount of research has documented the overrepresentation of racial and ethnic minority populations in
the child welfare system when compared with their representation in the general population. Children of color are more
likely to experience multiple placements, less likely to be reunited with their birth families, more likely to experience
group care, less likely to establish a permanent placement, and more likely to experience poor social, behavioral, and
educational outcomes.
Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and questioning (LGBTQ+) young people are overrepresented in foster care, where
they are more likely to experience discrimination, abuse, neglect, and the risk of harm. A 2019 study found that 30.4
percent of children in foster care identify as LGBTQ+ and five percent identify as transgender and according to the study,
LGBTQ+ children are more likely to suffer from consistent harassment and abuse in foster care.
The intersection between race and sexual orientation, gender identity, and expression (SOGIE) exacerbates the lack of
permanency and the disproportionate representation of these two populations. Family finding and engagement is
necessary to offset the historical and ongoing negative experiences of children of color and children who identify as
LGBTQ+ and to find permanent families and relationships and to prioritize, as soon as possible, these efforts, especially
for those who are in foster care for longer than 24 months.
Research shows that family finding and engagement is important because it does all of the following:
• Reduces the number of children experiencing maltreatment while in care and after exiting care.
• Reduces the length of stay in foster care.
• Increases the number of children in less-restrictive placement settings and placement with siblings.
• Increases the number of children with permanent, legal placements with family members.
• Increases the number of children with meaningful, enduring relationships with family that will support them
throughout their life.

1

Advocacy Talking Points
• California does not have a statewide coordinated effort or dedicated statewide funding stream to implement Family
Finding and Engagement. Frequently, extended family have lost contact with the child and are unaware that a
relative child or youth is in foster care with significant needs. Moreover, Family Finding and Engagement is necessary
to offset the historical and ongoing negative experiences of children and youth of color and youth who identify as
LGBTQ+.
• Given this problem, now is the time for state investment in Family Finding and Engagement. SB 1091 would require
the California Department of Social Services (CDSS) to fund contracts with community-based organizations or
provide funding to counties and Indian tribes, or both, to support new or expanded family finding and engagement
programs.
• These efforts focus on children and youth who have been in care for 24 months, thus focusing on family finding
efforts that occur well after the initial 30 days in care.
• SB 1091 also provides a variety of activities that may be funded as family finding and engagement programs but
does not limit funding to those activities listed.
• Additionally, there is a FY 22-23 budget request seeking an investment of State General Funds to be allocated over
three years for intensive Family Finding and Engagement. This funding would be overseen by CDSS for the purpose
of funding the community contracts or county and tribes funding described through SB 1091.
Conclusion
We ask you to support children and their caregivers by supporting SB 1091 and the associated budget request, which
would promote maintaining critical family and community connections by:
• requiring CDSS to fund contracts with community-based organizations or provide local assistance allocations to
counties and Indian tribes to support new or expanded family finding and engagement programs.
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Your Story
SB 1091 (Hurtado) is important to me because:

My SB 1091 talking point is:

My SB 1091 request is:
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If You’re Asked
Q:
What is the amount of the budget request associated with SB 1091?
A:

The budget request is one-time $133.5 million State General Fund over three years.

Q:

What are some of the activities that are considered family finding and engagement?

A:

Some of family finding and engagement activities which could be funded under this proposal are:
• Training on how to perform family finding and engagement tasks.
• Identifying and locating all grandparents, parents of a sibling of the child if the parent has legal custody of
the sibling, adult siblings, adult relatives, suggested relatives, and supportive adults.
• Exploring relationships from the child’s past by reviewing case notes and court records from all counties
where the child has been placed in out-of-home care.
• Asking the child in an age-appropriate manner about family, consistent with the child’s best interest.
• Anytime reunification services have ended for the child’s parent, reconsidering developing a relationship
with a parent who was previously unable to care for the child.
• Developing a network of people committed to supporting the child indefinitely, regardless of whether or
not the child is in an out-of-home placement, and determining who will be the primary sources of
guidance, parental love, and lifelong support.
• Using internet and social media tools to engage in family finding and engagement.
• Enabling the social worker, child, or both, to call, email, and visit identified family.
• Engaging family, including by assisting the social worker, child, or both, to travel to identified family or
information sources and attend family reunions.
• Creating genograms for each child that present a picture of the child’s family relationships and history.
• Using a private investigator to locate family, as needed.
• Creating an engagement strategy for each person who has been identified through family finding and
engagement activities and preparing the child and identified family about expectations from the
relationship.
• Engaging the child and family team in family finding and engagement.
• Using a strengths-based approach to engage family in a problem-solving process to assist families in
organizing their collective resources to care for and support a child, including, but not limited to, by
developing safety plans, providing babysitting, providing transportation, and assisting the child to engage
in recreational activities.
• Helping the child with unresolved grief and loss.
• Preparing the child for adoption, guardianship, reunification, or permanent relationships by focusing on
meeting their mental health, physical health, and educational needs and ensuring that they have safe peer
and adult relationships.
• Preparing the family for the child to be placed with them, which may include assessing the family’s need
for housing, including the family’s need to move to a larger dwelling, beds, clothes, furniture, and rent.
• Providing discretionary funds to cover unexpected costs or costs that are not covered by mental health or
child welfare funds.
• Therapeutic interventions to aid in healing the child’s family relationships to ameliorate the child’s
isolation and disconnection.
• Ensuring that the child has consistent love and support from the people they care about and who care
about them.
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Kinship Guardianship Assistance Payment (Kin-GAP) Program Expansion:
Supporting All Juvenile Court Guardianships
Budget Request – Championed by Assemblymember Stone
BACKGROUND
The Kinship Guardianship Assistance Payment
Program (Kin-GAP) is a permanency option for
children who exit foster care to guardianship
with a relative. Kin-GAP provides a monthly
payment to the relative guardian. This program
is intended to enhance family preservation and
stability by providing relatives with an
alternative route to permanency when
reunification and adoption are not appropriate.
However, not every guardianship that is ordered
through the juvenile court is eligible to receive
subsidized guardianship funding. Specifically,
those individuals who are granted a guardianship
pursuant to Welf. and Inst. Code § 360(a), which
occurs at the disposition hearing when the
parent consents to the guardianship and does
not desire reunification or family maintenance
services, are ineligible for support unless the
child was previously placed with the relative for
six consecutive months.
The purpose of the state-funded Kin-GAP
program is to “enhance family preservation and
stability” for children when there is “no need for
continued governmental intervention in the
family life through ongoing, scheduled court and
social services supervision of the placement. The
state-funded Kin-GAP program was maintained
even after federal funding became available to
offset the cost of subsidized guardianships
because the state recognized that there would
be children who would need the support of the
subsidized guardianship program who would not
be eligible for federal reimbursement.
The requirement that a child has to be living in
the home of a relative through a foster care
placement or a VPA for six consecutive months
comes from federal law. The presumption under
federal law is that children are separated from a
parent through either a VPA or a petition filed
with the juvenile court.

In California, juvenile courts are permitted to
order guardianship in lieu of adjudicating the
child a dependent of the court, as long as the
parent has consented to that arrangement.
Given that these children are otherwise identical
to the group of children who are provided KinGAP support (i.e., they were found to have been
abused and neglected, they are being separated
from a parent, legal permanency is established,
and the goal is to enhance family stability), they
should be eligible for funding through the KinGAP program. Failure to comply with the federal
rules would mean that the state could not claim
federal reimbursement for those guardianships.
However, California has a state-only Kin-GAP
program in order to provide subsidized
guardianship funding for those families that do
not qualify for the federal Kin-GAP program.
ISSUE
While most children who exit foster care to
guardianship receive ongoing support, when the
juvenile court establishes a guardianship in lieu
of adjudicating a child a dependent, the child is
often not eligible for support through the KinGAP program because the relative is not
approved as a resource family and usually has
not cared for the child for six months as required
by state law.
As a result of these Kin-GAP program
requirements, some courts order children into a
foster care placement with their relative for six
months solely to qualify for Kin-GAP funding,
even if the family is ready to exit the dependency
system and a formal placement is unnecessary.
This is a poor use of county and court resources
and undermines family autonomy.
Families should be able to agree to a plan for
guardianship in lieu of a foster care placement
without jeopardizing funding for the
guardianship. This is especially important in light
of data that families living in poverty are
disproportionately more likely to come to the
attention of the child welfare system. This
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guardianship receive ongoing support, when the
juvenile court establishes a guardianship in lieu
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often not eligible for support through the KinGAP program because the relative is not
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guardianship in lieu of a foster care placement
without jeopardizing funding for the
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of data that families living in poverty are
disproportionately more likely to come to the
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budget request would expand the state Kin-GAP
program to include all children who are ordered
into relative guardianships by the juvenile court,
not just children who meet the six-month
requirement. This would allow committed
relative guardians to receive critical funds on
behalf of a child in their care without having to
subject their families to extended system
involvement.
PROPOSAL
This budget proposal expands the state Kin-GAP
program to include all children who are ordered
into relative guardianships who are not
otherwise eligible for federal Kin-GAP to ensure
all children living with relative guardians through
juvenile court are supported through state KinGAP funding.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Sabrina Forte, Director of Policy and Impact
Litigation
Alliance for Children’s Rights
sforte@alliancecr.org

Kinship Guardianship Assistance Payment (Kin-GAP) Program Expansion:
Supporting All Juvenile Court Guardianships
Budget Request – Championed by Assemblymember Stone
Issue Introduction
• The Kinship Guardianship Assistance Payment Program (Kin-GAP) is a permanency option for children who exit
foster care to guardianship with a relative, providing a monthly payment to the relative guardian to meet the
child’s needs. This program is intended to enhance family preservation and stability by providing relatives with
an alternative route to permanency when reunification and adoption are not appropriate.
• Although most juvenile court-ordered guardianships receive ongoing funding through either Kin-GAP or through
the AFDC-FC (foster care benefits) program, some gaps persist that specifically impact relatives. Specifically,
those individuals who are granted a guardianship pursuant to Welf. and Inst. Code § 360(a), which occurs when
the parent consents to the guardianship and does not desire reunification or family maintenance services, are
ineligible for support unless the child was previously placed with the relative for six consecutive months.
• The purpose of the state-funded Kin-GAP program is to “enhance family preservation and stability” for children
when there is “no need for continued governmental intervention in the family life through ongoing, scheduled
court and social services supervision of the placement. The state-funded Kin-GAP program was maintained even
after federal funding became available to offset the cost of subsidized guardianships because the state
recognized that there would be children who would need the support of the subsidized guardianship program
who would not be eligible for federal reimbursement.
• The requirement that a child has to be living in the home of a relative through a foster care placement or a VPA
for six consecutive months comes from federal law. The presumption under federal law is that children are
separated from a parent through either a Voluntary Placement Agreement (VPA) or a petition filed with the
juvenile court.
• In California, juvenile courts are permitted to order guardianship in lieu of adjudicating the child a dependent of
the court, as long as the parent has consented to that arrangement. Given that these children are otherwise
identical to the group of children who are provided Kin-GAP support (i.e., they were found to have been abused
and neglected, they are being separated from a parent, legal permanency is established, and the goal is to
enhance family stability), they should be eligible for funding through the Kin-GAP program. Failure to comply
with the federal rules would mean that the state could not claim federal reimbursement for those
guardianships. However, California has a state-only Kin-GAP program in order to provide subsidized
guardianship funding for those families that do not qualify for the federal Kin-GAP program.
Advocacy Talking Points
• The goal of this budget proposal is to ensure financial stability for all youth in juvenile-court ordered
guardianship and to remove the perverse consequence of unnecessary entries into foster care and expenditures
of caseworker and judicial time in order to ensure these children will be eligible for essential supports.
• While most children who exit foster care to guardianship receive ongoing support, when the juvenile court
establishes a guardianship in lieu of adjudicating a child a dependent, the child is often not eligible for support
through the Kin-GAP program because the relative is not approved as a resource family and usually has not
cared for the child for six months as required by state law.
• As a result of these Kin-GAP program requirements, some courts order children into a foster care placement
with their relative for six months solely to qualify for Kin-GAP funding, even if the family is ready to exit the
1

•

•

dependency system and a formal placement is unnecessary. This is a poor use of county and court resources and
undermines family autonomy.
Families should be able to agree to a plan for guardianship in lieu of a foster care placement without
jeopardizing funding for the guardianship. This is especially important in light of data that families living in
poverty are disproportionately more likely to come to the attention of the child welfare system. This budget
request would expand the state Kin-GAP program to include all children who are ordered into relative
guardianships by the juvenile court, not just children who meet the six-month requirement. This would allow
committed relative guardians to receive critical funds on behalf of a child in their care without having to subject
their families to extended system involvement.
This budget request will ensure all children living with relative guardians through juvenile court, who are not
otherwise eligible for federal Kin-GAP, are supported through state Kin-GAP funding.

Conclusion
We ask you to support children and their caregivers by supporting the Kin-GAP funding proposal, championed by
Assemblymember Stone, which:
• Ensures that all children who receive relative guardianships through juvenile court are supported through KinGAP funding.

Your Story
Kin-GAP funding is important to me because:

Your Kin-GAP funding talking point is:

Your Kin-GAP funding request is:
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If You’re Asked
Q:

I thought Kin-GAP was provided to any child who has a guardianship in juvenile court. Is that not the case?

A:

In order to be eligible for Kin-GAP, a child has to be in the approved home of a relative for six consecutive
months. As a result, when the juvenile court establishes a guardianship in lieu of adjudicating a child a
dependent pursuant to Welf. and Inst. Code §360(a), which happens when everyone agrees to the guardianship
and the parent does not wish to receive reunification services, the child is often not eligible for support through
Kinship Guardianship Assistance Payment program (Kin-GAP) because the relative may not be approved as a
resource family and usually has not cared for the child through a voluntary placement agreement for six months.
This results in the perverse consequence of unnecessary entries into foster care and expenditures of caseworker
and judicial time in order to ensure these children will be eligible for essential supports. It also creates an
ongoing disparity between relative and non-relative guardians, as there is no six-month requirement for nonrelative guardians to receive ongoing funding.

Q:

What is the amount of the budget request?

A:

The total estimated fiscal impact is $800,000 in FY 2022-23 and $5.87 million ongoing.
To the extent that the proposed budget allocation, by removing a barrier to Kin-GAP eligibility, does increase
new Kin-GAP program entries, the increase is likely to be small. The state’s total Kin-GAP caseload has not seen
more than a 6.8% increase from one year to the next. These increases were attributable to significant policy
reforms, including the expansion of the definition of “relative” in federal law and the inclusion of nonminor
former dependents in the Kin-GAP program.
Assuming a 6% increase in annual Kin-GAP entries, 55 children would enter the Kin-GAP program in the first year,
a cost of $719,466 in FY 2022-23. If, over time, the entire state Kin-GAP caseload increased by 6%, that would
result in 427 additional cases, annually, for an increased annual cost of $5.6M ongoing.
Additionally, a very small number of these new cases (fewer than 10 percent) would qualify for extended Kin-GAP.
Eligibility for this program is targeted toward populations that face pronounced barriers to permanency due to
age and/or disability. Assuming that 5 young adults each year would continue to receive Kin-GAP past age 18, it
would cost $88,719 in the first year and $266,157 in annual ongoing costs if all of these young adults remain in
extended Kin-GAP until age 21.

Q:

Will this increase entries into the Kin-GAP program?

A:

This budget request would not significantly increase entries into the Kin-GAP program because in many counties
(including large counties like Los Angeles), courts already routinely order 360(a) guardianships when the parent
consents and the guardianship is in the best interest of the child. In these counties, families often agree to keep
their cases open longer than necessary in order for the child to be placed with the prospective guardian for six
months and, accordingly, meet the eligibility requirement for Kin-GAP.
During this time, the child would be eligible for other state funding streams, such as AFDC-FC, Approved Relative
Caregiver, and Emergency Caregiver funding. By removing the six-month requirement for 360(a) guardianships,
the proposed budget allocation would alleviate the need for families to remain in foster care for six months and
allow for expedited entry into Kin-GAP. This could increase Kin-GAP expenditures, but there would be a
commensurate decrease in expenditures made for these children through the AFDC-FC, ARC, and EC programs.
While we recognize that while the budget request is unlikely to significantly affect total Kin-GAP caseloads, it may
shift some children who would have received federal Kin-GAP (by extending their dependency cases by six months,
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in a county like Los Angeles that utilizes that practice) to state Kin-GAP, preventing the state from drawing down
federal funds for these cases. This may be offset by the savings in court and social worker time when these cases
are terminated early.
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